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S. I. N. U. is Grateful to the 
S ta'te Legiskitur s of Illinois 
An e::q)ression of gratitude to the state Gen-
eral ·Assem.bly is the least that can be expected 
from the Southern student bodl'. 
During the winter a strenuous campaig)l was 
conducted by th ian which was for the 
sole PU!'pose of cr. r q'wds ',ecogmzeu 
by the !ttlt7'\' . htE>.)·\ f1a~ve heard au.! 
cry and b)-' inCreasIng Our bi-
ennial appropriation fo), running expenses to 
the extent of approximately $155,000, 
)t is encouraging to know that the legi(i'!a-
~-U)r,g 'Whom we have elected to represent us at 
Springfield are far-sighted enough to recognize 
the vall.\e of teacherg' educatigp.. .~, 
Every student ~hou~d "F.eD.fi~ei~ th~t"'the. in-. 
crease wHi eliminate the necessity of restrict-
ing enrollment. Furthermore, it will now be 
possible to employ fifteen additional instruet-
tors to decrease the teaching load of the fac-
"lty. A~ a result. clas:)rooms will no longer be 
so terrioly over-t'rolYded. The tonfusion which 
has hampered classroom in:)truetion oUl'ing the 
Ilast ~ch()ol year !'Ihould be reduced 10 a mini-
·mum. 
The student body OW('I'\ an equal debt of 
gratij.:ude to the f,.'olll'ge admini:;tralion for its. 
untj-ring e~nl'b; in ]J1'oc"'rin~ thi.'i needed In-
crease in tund::>. T~e t<l.~k ·ha" been almO:<l 
:e:~Utl;::Il,\~:t;~~~:~(~ ~~e l~aedp:'~:!nel('~J:~~~'n h~; 
the General AS:ll'mblr.-W. Rke. 
Financial Cooperative For 
Teachers Provides Valuable 
Service; Interest Rate is 9% 
Teachers ot' Southern Illinoi.:s sh()uld kno.w 
that thel'~ is ready to Rel'V" lhem a non-pl'olit 
financi .. l ot'gclllization which will make ]Jersonal 
JoaM at the I'ate of olle pel' cent per month and 
wllieh IU'ovidctl a plan uf :;Y!'Itematic sllving 
pa.ying intcl'e:;.t at tht' rate of three I~r cent. 
1t is the JI~ck.:i[)1l County Credit Union-a 
teachers' IlnanciRf cooperative ol'gatliJ:atioll, 
made pO:ltlible I:u'gei)' /lhl'olJgh the efforts of 
three of the fa{'ulty members of the coHegl;', 
Dr. T. W. AblJott, ML D. S. i\.1cntOJ;h, and Mr. 
C. r. Logan, all of whom are v-italJ", intel'ested 
in making the cooperative of the utmo~t IlOS¥ 
sible service to the teaeitel'':; of this region. 
The Cremt Union is .affjJj!ltcd with the Illi- . 
nois Credit League. one of the stmllgm~t credit 
union leagues ill the United St!ttcs. The Ja('k-
so-n County Union operates under the Illinois 
State Credit Union Law and i.s subjeel to ~ucl­
iting by the State Alj.diting Department, It 
is as sound an orga'l1iza\,ti,6n fl3 lillY in which the 
teachers of this region'trnfAY. invest. 
The work .of the unio~ ba;- progressed Quiet-
Jy I'l~d without the knowledge of many personS, 
but it was able to pay u small dividend 01) ib 
first nine ml)nths'. work. As it is becomillg 
better known. the uDion's officers are receiving 
applieations. for loans in excess of its present 
capital. There is no questipn in the minds of 
oll 'w~o 41lve been connected with it in any 
way.that th.a umon will 'grow rapidly ill ~em. 
b~l"ship and will serve til ··",P. ... hP:N;: of RQuthom 
minois for mAny )'enl',s 
:Wi#elQ{);j;ersifiedCour~s 
Improve Student's Ch,mw{! 
{)i-Securi~g:q·Pv.~~n 
, By Waller n~inz. 
Many attempts have been made to make- the 
stuclents of S. I. N. U. aware of the difference 
that exists between the qualifications of teach-
eI'3 who are needed in Ollr public schools. and 
the qualifications which the- students possess. 
Of course many students intend to go on with I 
graduate work and tbink they need a~ maxi-
mum number of hours in their selected and re~ 
lated fields and it is hal'd to convince them 
otherwise. But eacn year many stQdents who 
optimistically started out on a specialized 
course find they c¥t\not or do not wish to con-
tinue their educatbns-and find themselves load-
ed down Jleaviiy in one subject and unahle to 
find a job. Too late, then, they wish they had i 
known better f01.lr years sooner. 
From the requests of combination of teach-
ing subjects, e.speC'ially from Southern Illinois, 
received by the placements office, a widelv 
vel'sified course greatly impl'oves a student's 
.:hances of being placed when he graduate:;. 
But the big question is, what combinations 
offer him the best chances of placement. Hith- ji. 
~;~Oa~v:~: b:~:e h~:d cfoO:v~~:e P~t~~~~~sts ~:~~~l "SO 1 told her that I was a school 
fields ~ffer them the best chance. The old .$8Y· :1t'asn't spoken to -me -since." 





With Norman Moort 
fNorillun Moore or Eldorauo. & 61U, 
Btorleo> concerning the !Iv-ell or the 
folk or SOplhern IllIDQ[:e. He hils 
con.s1dera.ble tlOle In eXJIlorln'; 
"",'".' .... '"n' and leenle lIpot", Ip U>e 1111· 
O:z:ark~. Several or hI!: artlc!ee 
. been~tlUbllB'hed tn metropolltatl 
ne?o~llJ)en; and pertodlcal3~. 
Whl"j'~ lJ.!e orrers yacatlonlll!.lI It I! 
:~:~nta!;(: c~:~~ ~~:s oc~;~~~:!:: 
Il~ ~ teacb.ers sud :ellldent3 of 
Illlnois boost the Oz:ark 
, •••• ", __ ,,"""'1. 1)[ OUI' (lWP entl or the ~tale 
you can see him. but you can't tell him any- .-_1. HORUS ~-S·· 
thing", seems to apply. A ~tUd. ent group itself, ~SlNU 5U.MM£tI .C IIlJ1Jrl;Ml1. 'cnliol1ul!.:lt or non-con!ormj~t. ~holA pioneer history. There 
such as thfl Student Co~~i1, might best select 'uun.rI'~·.TV' ' I~ ~1tiJIl. c;on~t<.lerutlon [fir your nelghhor's is fwd!:v II tO~Zl iii Ilils end or the 
a CDmrpitte~, gather facts from all five teach· 11I1JftI~I' OF ·11.:"~\1 feelings by strlkllig a \,\orf,!llpCuJ at, Hate but .'w!lICh luIS I"!either a Ws· 
erg' colleges in Illinois, and present a report on'l '. . tlt;::h.a~~5~16~~g~:':Il:!n;::Il~ar ~::.t ",~i;~:;l:o:~ ~:;:b;~U~~a~nct:Il~; 
percentage.!J of majors of each department that ~ By IKE SCHAFFER. I S~::l ~~~[le!:~~~; :~U~~~11 ~::;:! to ttead. ~vent In llIe rnakln~ Dr IlIll1oill. 
were placed for the past two or three yea!,>;. ! 'i'o MIlIg Is good lor the lIoul: !~foJect Is Eallten! Stale ~ormill at Tals"f' C~hokill-i.n old IndIan !oct. 
Here is S. I. N. U:s record for HI37-S8,1j.£ of i Ahumlllg Ihal lhe above oIt-re: l"hmleslon The chIJrusca at Soo.lb· ---N-E-"~"_:'I~'i'-n"-'~""r.-"~"'. -~ tlelllenl on till.' MIII!lllI!jPPI rt~tr a 
December 1, 1938; _ ;_. ! ~:;c~edse:'::~: ~~ 1~~;~~l,il:~:::ill::te~~ :11~h a:l:
e 
~~~:~~~:CII R'~:~;:9ten~~:tl~~: MImt,-1 ~;~'~QU::::S VI~;~~: lI!:a~etl~~me~U!~ 
Commerce _____ 18 11 
Economics _____ 1:! 0 
Elem. Education 3 
English ________ 17 
Foreign Lang. 
Fl'~ru;h _______ 6 
}l,at[n _ _ 3 
Gel'man ______ 1 
Geography _, ___ 14 
HistOl'Y ________ 14 
Indu:;tdal AI'is 3 
MathematiCs ¥ _.11 
MU)l.ic ________ 6 
Ph),s. Ed. (Men) 3 





:,i. I :.: t· 1!0 tbell soulll good e",·h COllllties of chese tWo scbools. H7J. alld ILlI earl~r a~ 1100 IIc-vel'1l1 
•• I'TueMny uml Thlll'lIuay even mg. From In addl-lloll to the local concerls. F'rcu(.'b had settled there. It.! growth 
C ~t:H"1l IImil eighl {I'dock 011 ciwb of memhers of the "arloLls (.'h()ruse~ Xekheloci was Ill."!plred by Ibe reo ~~:!'" r::I~he,.n~::e!m:~~:~ru:: 
. ~. I thc.!le e~enlngl'l i\l1. David So :tldn· ()llonJ;hont the ~tale will ha,c R cent ct.illCllliooal tal'ks In ..,hapcl. b'~ E ~ (f; ~ ~ Ul~h dlre!'C" ail'S I. N, G. S\II1\mer eha"I'e (0 ~Iug >It the Ne\\' York ,,·hleb. ll'aS the hub (It French IlIfl\). 
- .= - ::: . t:. E: ICholu:! wll!i'll 1s ('omposcd uullrcly nf W()lid's Fall' A cborus of thl'ec ;~~~;~t;o~o::."! :,ol::~:te=d:~~::e: Ebat (:n~'C~l ~~:TI):ewpl::~~d. DIJ. nvC'n(:t 1: ~ ~ ~ ~ ":; ;: ! VOI1lIlteers-per~on8 who :shig I be· hW>~I·ed.'llol~. "1Uj-knryel 'Ill. train the fO!\D'I\lllg '''1$ noted only ab 
.::: F' ~ ..: ~ :L: .;:: I UlUge the' _(,llj;)~ SIf5!P-s: .. ,t: ((l !<i,cl\1 'York "alld 'sln~ nt the fail 
" I 1 ThIS lerm m't1ks the fifth crOll see Il'a<l;il (aa~ ror olle \<s",k Belllde3 this ennull 
j l,lhe yea) tl~ MI Molnto;.sh fUls I llit, \\111 Til e.\;-cll t scveHll conceits en 1 2 '2 {!uecwd 'll. ~lllT\Jner dl~ruS. III SoUlb 101l1~ Sl>lHhE'11L 'IU! be rllpres.mted 
~ 3 I :I~l: I :~~CI~~:U e~~~~th~e~cpt:~~ne~~ ~: u:,J,IC ~~~~~~~,,:~~al-Y l.oulsc E\&n~ IdJl~J~;e IO~e:e a lete (1111<1>3 
21,(11 Ru,-al Sociolog~ nt the UnllOlft ) Aher che ~e\' 'Iolk !I!p Utc com ~u stlldentll sOllnd asleep 
fi 01 ll11nDI~ Sinte thl! ehDI1l8 Is uot hilled ('hOI uses IllIl sins: at tli£' 1111 fifll'lilt ltS-hl Iiulbs 111 tilt' 
<oUlnpulllo,y and {wcl1-0ne Is weLome nol8 SCate Fail and at the ChlclI.g'o of tile roof of the chapel 
to joIn. tile p~IIiOLtnel "artes allghtly annual mUSical lesthal. It hI estt t1,O,O students 1)laylns 
"llLt each l·ehelu·sal. H~e\"er. mOL'e IlliIled that oyer tWO tbou6lmt.i 1'01ce3o. Elgbty-ei;hl S!udeuts n:.dJIiI> 
womeu thRn !lIell partlclpate with will ue Ileanl Ht endl of Il\elle ("·eoLs. 
allout one·tllh'!! m,Jrc ;Irlll tbaa boys !:!ouLhel" will probalily hll"c r"'pre 
III IItlelldllllf;e each night. senlalfves ftllmth per!OIlJl!l.DCell 
'vhe~e tbe dream or a P'reoch em 
vlrc Ill, tile l\IJ<ldlc l\'e~t ro~e IU:H.l 
fE>J1 )'hree !ort~ .... erc erecteD: b:r 
tIlT' f'rf'llch ~ Qlaercnl intC!l"I'nlll 
Oil(' III lnll. Iliiolber In 1732 aDU the 
last III 1148 
A fel'; mi!ea I!.tlrtll tJt the SOij.thcl'jJ 
Hllnols Pt'nitelltlary at MelUl.rd Is the 
of old Ka.s\:~~&. .Here vas 
. first O;;i.J?Ji'9J illfl ~her~ "ftha'i! 
Bond. th,,! <r'l~! ~oye'(!l~r pt. tW' , 
hlU1 ills tioD?c. ,ft. .lrtp 1o'~tb:c' 
of lhls pl(lfleor villa,!! :i1!ordll 
IInl ollly beautI~ul dyer (lcencry. 
lIur IIko iI l·le .... or Garrison HilI 
Slate Purb. tl'hleb Iru;lude3 Furl Gage 
.1 ~llrU' p~~~'r:~~;:::~ l::m:emeten and 
coin. 
The first lellnls tOQnlllm1lut hi still Tuesday: Some J..ikc It HOl 
".1IDder way but should be YI'ad'ne&day.Tbuuday: (In 
':~dl~:uh"dd'~~xt~;a:::~ lu ,CdF~~D;;~ K1!lltucky, 
4-6, Ii-!!. Petersen defeated Salutday: Jones Family III 
bo2, 6.(1, Cbamp defeated 
S-l!, 41ltl Haege 4hd 'LOgtIt! 
yet 1l1aysd their mutcb-at this 
l}l;, COl. w~1l play the 
the tt.ege-Logue match anll 
Ben will play Cbamp, 
Scbe'dlllell have been drawn 
n doulilea tOurnament lind 
OJlO singles tourtl:amect. Two 
ell 'have been Illared so tar 
second sfn/de» -taurlJament, 
aefellted 'Rhunlree 6-2. 6:0 
rer dereated DIGloyanna 6,1, 
The doubles tournament I 
,uat aa 8MD as some of the 
Uon on ike tenDI~ courta Is 
Tile msin l'eltaoll tOl' the delllY 
the ilr1t 'd:iul"llarnent Is that ao man)' 
or the college DOY!:! ;are playIng In n 
tourull;Ji:~nt at !lfurphysboro. Some 
ot Ibe bOye llJ'e doIng- Ijulte well. 
lillcgc .8'0\1 tOl: bave .ad\'IlDCed to 'tbe 
sGml-flnaI' III t~e I:Illlill~~, while In 
the donilJes Clilm:h :BniJ Secirdl bave 
IHivanced to the flnah, hvlllg de, 
'_ rented liWo Murphysboro 8tara, 
i.mrmehl and WilBOn, 
'ROP~IlS 
ToH!l:A1"RiE I CARBONDAL~ 
CARjlONDALE 
CONTINU9US. DAILY 2:30-11: 15 . 
SATqJfuAY, JULY Sth ; 
THf .JONESFA~lILY, in 
"1l0/-4YWOOIJ" 
CARTOONond COMEDY 
, Adnt. Saturdij,Y HI & ZOe 
SUN0f-Y ilnd MONDAV 
HENRY FONDA in 
"YrJUNG MR. 
Walt Disney Cartoon 
A.itm. St:nday 10 & 30c 
TUESCA,Y'_PAL DAY 
BOB »OPE and 






RICHARD GREENE in 
'W,ENTUCKY" 
FANS 
Here's an inexpensive way to 
condition your room for 




Class WiD Shoot 
>Regulation -Round 
Befote Tenn£nds 
Agnes Bowie is loodlns: In 
blore~ !hlti week with a lolal of 
!Dlv,five [lOli1l8, Beth'Bruce Is 
- with a ~o;ot"e or Mty-fout", 
Eileen Patton hns 8- ~core or 
th,'eB Last week Beth Bruce 
h}' far (he best In lhElflrst 
of the (In'net" McUon, Her 
PhoneS74« 
t)" 
,BY W· R. ,RICIf. ~n :ntr,. blank, and JHI.~ your 
:l'arbap!J you have often wished rot taut,' ,to work by telling In 
a. fun-time or even.a l)3.rt-[lme fob wordl about a job you've 
to help pay ),OllT way through echo!)], (;!'Ie 1'0\1 tnl5ht erelltd 
but tlO 1l.mount or applying or asldng YC.IIT f!ntry to the IItudept 
peemed to get yOU 0118. Ther. 31m- ment 011'1('8 where It wlll he 
ply 'Wete Dot any openings. to YOIlT lIome caunly. You 
That 6!tuatlou l!4<s Inspired the bl' eligible for a fll'~t. uecond, 
~~!~~;l'~Y;;~ore~om;D!~~~t!~ ope~ pr~=elnllr~~U;lxC::~ing entries 
to all citizens of !lUnol!! under (IVen- ~ach collnty will be Bubmltte'd 
()',five yel!.fB of II.ge. Mo.'!.! collese Gf the eight dlstrl.ct 
!'3tudents will be Included in tbat aplil I the top nine rallklng 
limit. ('lich nllllr{cl'wlll finally be 
So, If ron' .need to el<m expense. to ~Qm(ll'le In the ~Ulte: 
money and cun'L lInd any employ.' f'olll(!!!ltnrHB may !lllbmft R!I 
men!, why not put yonr breJn to.: llUll]l1e idea3 as they wtah fu:r 
'\'lark creatIng an oTLr;lnal job "nd al Illg money througb erlelna} 
the same rime win u trl[J to the NPW~ pr/lle or InTention Id('a~ 
:rcr:n:'~;l~:a ':~;f< {);h:n s;:;~:r~:::! ~.~:~ :;~a~Y~Cr:~I:~t;.h:r the' 
.jl"l'd otl\-Ilr Tahu.hle 1))'ll1:e:l7 You mlLri el"eatlon ()~ Ile~ jobs 
Illnd 1I pcrmilnlmt Jl>h at il good Ral., One man In WlIl!hlngron r.tnre 
.IIry Rtnee Bevernl Indlllltrl19s are co· r IaN.!! lady ·hugfl and .. elh, them to 
~::~a~I::lrW!~~s I~~:n. f!~ ~~::: :!~ I ~~U~:nB;r;:rn~::.erE M:;~e p;:I:l!e~~:: 
:~~I;;l1ng women who ahow creative I ~~em~:~U:t:nl:e:o j~:~e::eU~~IS~:{a3: 
Tbere are only two more weeks I YOU fear rIdicule. Then here 1~1our 
~::~I~~~e~:r.WI1~:Et t~e:~::e t~lIe ~~~: ()]):~:~:~tytIDformlltJon and ~ntry 
nIght, July 22. Wby nOI Mop over blanks are lI. ... allable at the college 
tRECluTIOIJAL ACfiYmltS AND CLASS 
ANDcOOl'ERAtm: PkO~t,oRX 
By NOR-MAN .E. MOORE. thl'.lr plan of IIi'U·government aDd self· 
mailltenance. Tbe lIlen look to- com· 
So finally the il:ll.P bet"'~~1l e.dJIISI· mittel'S a! their own ebno~ln, lor 
rnent or pereonaUty and the work· Boclal guidan~. Th@y h~ye no rule. 
abo.. 1n Industry III '1e1l1g oJt:lcll1.li1 r~C'b. man h":tre: tbe re.!lpon'JlbUity (If 
r.!!ccgnlud! heine a gelltl~mlOn at sny ali.d lOll 
At 1 .. :r.3t an S. I. N U:a u,mpu~ ttm~~. They a.rl' taught tbrough 
it l!t. being nnrrowed and fillp.II In. tbelr rl>t':rl'atl{lllll.\ problem~. e.ll.rl'+tall:· 
-The Nati(lnll\ You~b Admwlatra.tlon jllg. edul'.atlonal acUVtUl'1i that larrt· 
Rl!i'lld!!1l1 'rn!.lnlng Scbool. 8auth~Ut flcp and ('(KIperatloo art' tlf'eE'l'Isary· 
or the camllllH I1nd~r tbe ;polltarBhlp for Illp s~cllli bp-rterm"llI of Every· 
of Ihe (':oll!?ge. Is <,"nelatlng: clll!!II.\ (IJl.e. 
room. projl?'c\ wClrk;..Ae~r""ilion. socia! When questioned anonymolu,ly a!! 
n.rtlvttll'e ~enl.tlv@ Ilpdertllk, UJ [h .. lhought of liucll trllllling all 
Ings In 11~ aU em!,! to prf'p!lrl> rating Ibe Rellld€lnt SMlool oa .. u. thpy :Illld 
mEn ror )lvlng In this hLgjJly TIlodl'"l"u· IInnnlmoulily; "It hal'! ('llo.ngr-d m) 
In'd 'l<"orld. I way of Ih·lng. I'm rl'.lllly not saUs 
The resident student!! &.rf' Iltl1du· lI"d 1..0 go back to th" old WIl1·" 
Itt" rOllndallona! learnlnl1; I.n 'I':r.rloUl! The Resident Training Projert 15 
phllS!>1I (lr wnrk-the abllity to hllu· bpln"" dlflcu~sed ll!l a dlalincllH' 
dl" ~.I)mmon lll(lill. read a blufl print. mnvement l.award fichools [hat Q • 
und perform almple labors tory tesl~ ,.(lUIlG" people- to be nlorl' pfflclem 
-Ibeae aubonlinatffl [0 dlLlly-llfe In se(!llr1ng job!! and holding tfie-rn 
through self·rellanN· o.nd ('(>-
enterllriaes cnn youth fi?ID 
ba.'!IC' e.kJJIs nnd pl'rson"Uty 
10 me-et UJe as it lI.P(uv.l1y 
to the Itudent elllJ)loYJJ1ent ottlce. Bludent employment Office. SPOO Olli~~~~I~~~:~ but A~~~,~ds.~n~e~ "0' .. " ."~:: ~~~~~,~~}~}~~I~I:.:::::I!~~:~'It"::~ ~,::;·It t." "" " "d~ ~ It" 
.. , .• _~ attended a hllnd concert given ,1t "mlnnow center of illInois", IIJ tbe are IlboUL one- hundred of them born' Poem of the! week: ~!::,. tOb:!!~~:·f1::e:e:a~~~t g:et 
eRrn.tng. the breach bdweea geUIDg 
reil.dy 10 work and aetnally worktm; 
for pay waa neTer wider. Thla ~II.. 
1Iono.l Youth Adm!llls\rat\on Resident 
Tro.lulng Sebco], with S. I. N. U. ll~ 
ita e(>-!!wn~or. 1& ~ettID.!: u. worth· 
while E';!;l\mph.' tbal sh()"ld marl!: tl:\p 
"\IIny for other schnots--lDstitutinns 
IhM wlI1 safely hrldge the gap bl'-PEERLESS 
CLEANERS 
the Lllrayette Elementary Bcbool In Itonrce of dlacunion as to whether it to each female. The .flsh III a close 1 I;-'IMORAI.. eSSAY_DRINK AND 
Eallt SL LouIB, June 21. 1939. Bands t~ responsible f{lr Dome o( the moe. relaU ..... to the "guppy". which Is' BE: HE . .t..LTlfY. wIth the next person wilen tbey 
reprt-nntlng Cl1$eyvllle, FreebUr8". Clultoea that 81t nbout the cn.mpus ronnd In thc lItreams of Southern TIll· I Ho:orsefl (lnd cows ItVI' thirty ye:l.TS. to work:' 
Millstadt. and 'Lafayette I giving (a.lr maidens alld gentlemell II nols, I Tiley never toucll llcht wtD,1e.e or The resident training projel;"l Is 
schools partlclpaled fn. the eoneert. great denl of discomfort aod distress. Therefore, if they are 110 PlentHul.[ beers: ;~:~~:tl' b:~J:lt;o~:;P ::: l~~th 
which WIlS d~re("Jed by :A. C, Staples For tloe Ian few yeare kel'osene lias and If other Inatltutionl.l come nil the She<;p Ilnd g{lat~ are dead at twenty. 
of Belll'ville. been poured {Ill me lake to 'Pak !." sure way to Southern Illinois to geL DUP- i They drink IJ{J liquor but water a operative I!plrit. periionnJlty and ~~~~~~~~~~~ Students nttendlng the all'Blr were tbat It would not be "nother epot or vlies of tnem for IIghtln~ malaria nndl plenty. tegrity. DwIght Teel. Hermllll McDonuld, SI. cnntamlna.Uon In which tile Inaee.ls yellow fever, wby shoul;! Iloyo:otl-e put The cnts al Il'n h::.ve lost nine Ih'es. l.u BroWl!. Glen Mallory. nnd H.arr, could breed. kerOlll'ne 00 Lali"e Ridgeway! . Aud birds at five are m{liltly delld. 
Brlnkml;l,lI. Brinkman, who was 'Tola has been unnecessary because might get m(lre reButta by 
from Southern, In 1924, Is the mln·nol\·s round III Like Rillgeway Borne 011 Ibe stagnant pools o\'er by 
of the Lafayette IIchoo!. are used all over the 8t:1te of nlillol~ the trocl,s. Bugs a few daYll only etay on ea.rth. 
Inspected the school o.s a preventlve agnlnst the Insects. _ For they Jon't know the cocktaU'B 
nnd Its faeltltles ii.lJd re- Every year the Untveralty of JllJnols 
that remarkable IJrogre~8 was secures a supply from the zoology de· !COULD IT ·HAPPEN" HERE? BlJl nw£ul. wlckeded bear·soaked men 
made townrd provldln!; pra· pal"tmeot ror the luaguant poole of By HARitV BOYD. co-operntion are 
greaslve educntioll for the children Central IlUnol8. In IInrtbern IllLnoJa The obvloua IUlswer to the 
or that East SI. rAluis (listrlet.. Ihl' stiliI' department or CODllerYlllion tlue!ltlon Is no. Bot as one Who 
ontalns some 8S prevenlh·es or the coufidence lu Me tellow students 
II~ _________ "", ;e:~~ I:~:~~~ I::p:!~:~~t o:l~hlC:;:~ :l:u:e:nC:tl:e:~~ett ItJ!:~~, alOo8" 
SALEI them m:relt~e:l~~~U:Il!O~:~~~g cleaner a ~~I!erV~~~:!e~eITc~~sB~~ 
~ u~~er ~r,~!!! nt~::W~~1l~50: ~~:j~ ~n~:Il~Il~n .~:: ::~:;:ItI:: 180~D~Jl1ttaC:;Ii!gi!1 
2 for $1 ~~~I~~'~eC~!~~~le~e:r:e~r~:I:~I~!Y 1:: :~d&ti:~:I:~~D m~::~l;hln~h!:e I bllre:lUS were seC1lfld ouly to faculty In their servlcl' 10 the S. I. N. U. Will ~::~ ~~:~Ide!:d mo~9t g::r:rces t 







EdllcatlQn In ~he~r prog-ram to 1m· I "'0. val ot the: c~llege pr.exy Ilni! 
prove teacller educlLlit)"o In the Uolt· support of hoth tha dl!<lll of men 
E'd SUlt",,, ho\s been rec",otly at>- Ih .. deal) or WDmell. 
proved by tile Norrnnl Seltool Board. It wos discovered thllt the 
In accordance with the plan. S. I. rl .. d members of Ihe ("cully 
N. U. 'luw beeu selected 1"1.5 one of, reglatered III R number of 
fifteen t"Reher trulnlng tenterll In I by Ibe WilY, they were o.h""y,, I . 
the UnlLed States with Which the ed In odvollce. All studenu Oil 
teo. -Wisconsin Dnlly Cardinal. with the <;{Imple:dllell of 
It Is II fucl thut timid gentlemen living. A thlra Of. the 
prefer blnndes. becllDlIe tbey don'[ ~Nm Ilny& .found prlTate 
like Ie be ~een sQueedng blackheada. (ven beror~ [he term ended 
We ougbl to bave daylight II~'·· the completion or the cou"e. 
Inga 11rne. Six I. too ellrl:r for a.ny. men Iltve stepped rortb wtth 
to J;et up. eagemeSl!. with ne1V !lIm!!. 
The Greal Mylltery. The .lneerlty that lIlarb the 
(bnx (If .. toogles t(J the 8(Jlver) ot Iheir term Is del.inlte proof 
1'0utb. W<tay "''>nts to cut 
the £'nelrcling, gUttering sbow to 
ptnel1e:.l. 1:.r:.tua) I'villg. They ~nt 
10 be reeog:nlzed all In()I\·ldun.ls who 
CDrl su!'fet. re",!. tblnk nnd act, They 
do not ('xpect a 1I'1'lng from the gov. 
prument. AU lbey wnnt Is "" <>ppo .... 
Il1nlty to lIerve. 
Ther~ III clHullahip tr:llnlng In 
DR. J. A. STOELZLE 
OptO-lbttrlat 
211 Y1: South IlUnois Ave. 
Phone 112_ 
KEEP COOL! 
Don't put up· with a hot. 
.stuffy home! One of (Jur pow-
erful Fans will help you fight 
off' sultry.' beat nnd.Jhsc.o-m. 
fort. prioos liie LOW risht 





('omprl'Renslve lItl\dle"'. Iv/th a sluble jug of Il)lplepoltsh a ha:;:~~ ~~a~:: thtng commission will cooper).t!! In their I dates of thlll nll(url' wO!lre Il'I]lIlpp-ed 
This might be a nOlew(lrtby Young lady of Ihl' ·~iIDsome limite. PRINCESS SLIPS 1I:==========I'Orland ItC"e at S, I. N. V And I !lamfc n comely being. 1;~~~;~~;~~111 Stanley I (It''~~I~:G b~~!n~elf~~~~ (~hee e:~;~: BUI Sllrely DOl Warlhwblle. Is Principal ~ I Ute ot lonely. Invely aud spprecln· In living ropm you're tjulte tI hit. Orland Stanley u, principal of t1:e ~:;ee 1):;:::n:D;~~e b~:ln::I:~~:sd a!~~~ B!:I!~h t~ll:a~71~::~~~I:'t :n~'n~h;:~ue. 
Lo,gnn l;('hoo1. Marlon. IlIlllnts, cntes. And r .... ally nV! Warth while 
. . SOME LEADING mnERS H coke!> give yOU s 1)(1, t lIure lim 
$1.00 to $2.98 
A lovel{' lin,· of Her Majesty Slips, Barbizon Slips 
and Kmt Slips. Tearose and white. All sizes include 
half size and J1U1iol' sizes. Satin and Crepes. 
Try one of the Borbizon Slips. They will not slip up 
when sitting down. You will.like -them. !
' WANT 
.. , FUN? Special Plate W"''''''OYM",'n,. 
• Dine and (This list Illcludea only thO:Olle pl(1.Yllr~ wbo ba'l"e beel! Ie bllt ort'klally 
~ Dance at Lunch 25c Hm") ) 
. Cartu"s Cafe tlnd Team G. All. R. H. Pet: 
on ,a bnn. I:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii= (Carler's hour tllree Ilnd fours) SI(;NING OFF 
Ii Good music 11~::D:rJ:nk:o:r:D: ... :er:t=~ ~1:1~~e: :~:~:~.: ~~~~)~-'---.......... 6 :~:~ 
.-..J and Deliciou!'l . Dpiln DeLny (Scnmps) __ • ____ ••.• _. •••••.. ,714 
- Food. Vincent DI Oillvanna (Spirit of ·76). __ •.••.• "._ .1i1i7 
GereJd Miller (Monkeys) •••• __ ._. ___ •••.••••••• ,677 
Carter's 
Cafe 





601 W. College Phone 286 
menn ;\Inrlill (SpIrit ot ·7(j1 ________ •.• .lin 
Alvlll Hale (Scllmpll) •••••••• _ ••• _............. .617 
LEADING PITCHER 
1 Won Lost 
Harold Arbiter {I\lonkeya) _______ • __ •• __ ._. __ • __________________ 02 
~~~==II EAT our THIS WEEK-END Well Prepared Food and 
'Prompt .Service CI'tYDAJRY 
1 Qt. of Ice Cream and· 1 Qt. 
Sherbet (any ftavor' : ........ 36c 
1 pt. of Ice Cream and 1 Pt. Sherbet. ........... 180 
milk delivery. Quartg of Milk IOc 
Jimmie Morris, Mgr. 
Good Food··Always At 
Hank's luncheonette· 
~,' . ~ 
Eat Where, It's 
This cotumn SUnkB. 
TlfE TWO SPOOKS . 
DEUCHTFUL 













Always Open find on tlwJob 
